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A PROMISING NEW ENTERPRISE. FEVER SITUATION STARTLING
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COMPROMISE

EXPECTED I Big Reduction
3 I have about 300

in Fruit Jars.l
dozen Mason Fruit Stori

jars, 1- -4 and 1-- 2 Gallon! sizes which we
will sell for the next 15 days lor cash
only at 65 ctsozen for quarts and 65cts dozen for Gallons. Now is your
chance to lay in a supply at a bargain.

Fresh Lot Fulton
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'This is Tho Store That Is Neve Very Dull"

Market Corned Beef
HARVFY'S fcMALL HAMS AND

BREAKFAST STRIPS, California Hams
and English Cured shoulders. Fresh
Lot Ego-se- e grit3 and Oatflakes just
received.

J. L. McDaniel
WiiofeMata & Betal Grocer.

larker Store. fVmipr Rm.,.1 and TTQb- - Sf..

MAKEH

Brisk Business
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SKIRT GOODS KAKGAIN

Fine qual t black mahair silk lustre
38 inches wide, worth 7!e yd., this
sale 48c yd.

$50 pair fine shoes for ladies and gen
tlemen in broken lots, will be closed
out at this sale at half price.

60 doz. ladies full bleached sleeveless
vest with tape in the neck, the regular
12Jc quality will go until closed out at
7c piece,

CURTAINS
75c lace curtains per pair l.rc.

TRY
Df. Petty's

NATURAL STOCK LICK,

Special Prices on

Hams.COPLO 3KT
75 Middle1 Street.

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

FrcA Bsller ita Paclfaie and ly the Retail, j

li(? sali' and Uctail Hmvpr.
No. 81 South Front St.
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BiHMlS

GREAT BARGAINS.
We place on sale our entire stock at

fine lawn raging from 10 to 15c a yard,
you can take your choice of the lot at
7c yd.

RIBBON.
14c ribbons, all shades, per yard 9c.

BOYS PANTS.
Three hundred pair boys' all wool

cassimere pants in broken sizes; choice
48c a pair worth 75c.

The Dolceola
The Liat'Nt and 3reat
'3'o Musical Invention
)f the age. Child can

arn to play in a few
minutes. On exhibi
tion at

New Bern.

list

A Large L.ot of

Dining, Cottage
and

Rocking Chairs
Nome sfyles in pol-

ished goods in hand-
some idesigns.

We carry a large
stock ot Furniture,
Stoves and House Fur-
nishings, and you will
find our prices low.

B. IVES.
96 Middle Street.

15 lbs Granulated Sugar for 95c

Roasted Peanuts, per peck 35c

Raw PeanifU. per peck 30c
1 pound Rumford Powders 25c Ib

Best 8? flour for 3c lb
2 cans corn beef for 2Sc

2 cans Chip Beef for 25c
Coca-Col- a and Pejiei-Cdl- a, bot-- .

ties for 25c

Beat Cream Cheese ,15c lb
AU kinds of whole and ground spices

for pickling. . j, .,;",J,f."
Beet 20c Coffee in the city, 2 lb, .

for ,

- ' --r . Va
Whole GrlBRfc V '.Y 7c
Cracked Grain Rica.'-- '

; i te
Kflgle Brand Milk S cans for ' . ,60e
Meadows Meal, peck .7 4 '

: 22c

Apple Cider for home una, quart 25c

Any kind of soft drink you ra "'

looking for, bottle for - 25c

Stora In the city, Le 3. Taylnrls old

Owes 6. Dune Branches Out in Business and j

' Lays Foundation For i Urge

Printing Concerr.

The energy with which Mr. Owen G.
Dunn is possessed, crops out every lit-

tle while in the enlargement of his busi
ness. The people of New Bern can re
member when only a few years ago as a
school boy Mr Dunn started as a purvey
or of stationery and notions belonging
to that business.

Anyone who has watched the prog
ress ef this young man might well won-

der at his wonderful genius and business
ability. Step by step he has arisen to
a position in the business world that is
truly enviable. Each new addition in
the way of mechanical appliance has
been to meet the growing demands for
his work. He makes no venture but
each advance is the result of careful
thought and introspection. The latest
innovation he has made is a book bind-

ery and ruling outfit. He has gone to a

large expense to get the machinery for
this branch of the business, and he ha:
a large number of orders under thib
head.

The Hickok ruling machine is a de
vice where one can rule paper in any
style desired. The peculiar operation
of the many branches of the railroa
business require their blank books to be
ruled in a particular way. Mr. Dunn
does the work on the machine and has
finished'a set of books for the Pamlico,
Oriental & Western road which art
very neat specimens of his wor k.

The book bindery is an enterprise
which has proved its value in manj
cases. I he old record t ot tt.e counts
and city, some that date as far back ai
1750 have been rebound with substan-
tial covers that will stand for anolhei
200 years. The blank books of m.inj
sizes and uses are made rhere.

Mr. J. E. Null of New York, an expi
rienefcd book binder has charge of this-

department and he is an aceomplishei
artisan. Miss Birdie Williams is his at
sistant.

Mr. Dunn has other machinery ii

this department to make a complete
plant in all respects. Notable amonj.
these is a round cornering and loost
leaf punching machine. A device whicl
will make any style of corner on a bool

or card. It also has dies for punchine
holes in paper preparatory to bindin.
them in a book The making of rubber
stamps is in this department. Although
it has been a part of the business foi

some time has grown and developed i: --

to an important feature. Stamps of all
styles are made there with neatnesh
and dispatch.

--Early Morning Fire.

A defective chimney caused a blaze
in the home Mr. J. R. Whitehead oi,

Griffith street at 8 o'clock yesterdaj
morning. The fire was located in the

roof and the flames got between thi
walls and it seemed at one time is il

the house was doomed but the effective
wjrk of the firemen and the big pressure
saved the house. The damage amount-m- i

to about $300.

Both fire horses were up town or at
some place where it required a long

time for them to return to the engint
house in order to answer the call ano
the practice of working the horses ai
considerable distance from the engint
house at a great risk of being too laU
to save a valuable property is consider-
ed too dangerous to be allowed. TK

peril is easy to comprehend. Then
seoul 1 be different measures adopted tc
avoid the great menace that the work
ing of the horses involves.

Another alarm was sounded in the al
ternoon which was caused by the burn
ing the insolation off from copper wire

in the rear of the R. P. Williams elec

trie linrht plant on South Front Street
There was no fire.

OUR SUPPLEMENT TOMORROW

The Women ol the Wsr the Sole Topic.
a

- Tomorrow the Journal will issue to

its readers c souvenir supplement en
titled "Our Women In the War." It
will ba aa interesting and historical
convention of fact that every family
should have to refer to. Itwlllcontaln
tha record of th brave deads the
Women of tha Confederacy did to assist
their husbands In the support of the
lost cause. ,These deeds, some' of them
tr nutter of history other have
naer been penned befora and known
by few but by thl ineana w believe
that these grand Women wffJ taka their
stand in the rank I of tha heroine oi

the world where they belong.

Th supplement will ba IS page and
ill contain more than the usual amount

of reading matter but little Is given
op to advertisement. ' Wa believe
thl i a sensible method to 'got K Im
portant question before th peopla who
will I pprecista when tJiey understsnd
th object of thi supplement It will
ba delivered tomorrow to nbcribers
of the Journal Those Who .take the
Journal through the mail Will please
notify Oris office and It will be sent,.

Those not suhncrlbors of th Journal
and difiiring th supplement ran have
a copy for 10 cents:

CATKINS Cycle Co., has just received
100 1'iryrVs e!I f'trrn color Sod fraih
'nf I'- -- f - - :! I '

The Scourge Seems to Be Spreading And

People Are Greatly Alarmed.

New Orleans, August 15. Last
night's reports!" Heaths Monday 12, new
cases 55, new foci 8. The total deaths
are 166, total foci 210, total deaths and
cases 1,018, under treatment 556, dis
charged as cured 496 With the ex
ception of a few squares all of New
Orleans below Canal street is now in-

fected. The most havoc is in the for-

eign quarters but the disease has spread
to many places in the American quar-

ter about Canal street, but most of
these cases are isolated, About fifteen
per cent of those stricken have re
covered the deaths being about one in
every six infected.

Notice to Shippers.

Persona having goods to ship via the
O. &W. Railway will take notica

that no fi eight will be received for
hipment later than 4 o'clock p m.

M'KINLEY'S DEATH.

How the Agftoclntrd PreiiM Worked to
Get and (Jive the Neivt,

On the afternoon of Sept. 0, 1801,
worn out by u lout; period of exacting
labor, I sot out for Philadelphia with
the purpose of spending n few days at
Ulantie City. When I reached the
Broad street station lu the Quaker
City I was startled by n number of po- -

licemeu crying my name. I stepped
UU to one, who pointed to a boy with
an urgent message for me. President
McKlnley had been shot at Buffalo.
and my presence was required lit our
Philadelphia office at once. A uies- -

lage had been sent to me nt Trenton,
but my train had left the station pre-

cisely two minutes ahead of its ar
rival. Handing my baggage to a hotel
porter, I jumped Into a cab and dash-
ed away to our otflee. I remained
there until dawn of the following
morning.

The opening pages of the story of
the assassination were badly written,
uid I ordered a substitute prepared.
An inexperienced reporter stood beside
President .McKlnley In the Music hall
nt Buffalo when Czolgosz fired the fa-

tal fchot. He seized a neighboring tele
phone and notilicd our Buffalo corre-
spondent and then pulled out the wires
ill order to render the teleph ine a
wreck, so tint It was a full half hour
before any additional dotails could be
secured.

I ordered competent men and expert
telegraph operators from Washington,
Albany, New York and Boston to bur
ry to Buffalo by the fastest trains.
All that night the Buffalo ollico was
pouring forth a hastily but
faithful and complete account of the
tragedy, and by daybreak a relief force
was o'i the ground. I lay by day
through i he long vigil while the presi-
dent's hung In the balance each
iucldei l ". ih truthfully and graphical-
ly rep M'' In the closing hours of
the gl'i' il -- igedy false reports of the
nresldei tV dentil were circulated for
the puipo e of Influencing the stock
market, and to counteract them (See

retnrv Corlelyou wrote frequent sign
ed statements giving tho facts to the
Associated Press Melville L. Stone In
Century.

LITERARY DRUDGERY.

Fronde pnssed seven years In collect
ing materials and writing his "History
of England."

Nearly five year of Irving's time
were consumed lu writing 'The Life of
(leorge Washington "

(Jlbboli devoted o.er twenty years of
his life to the labor of rend.ng for and
writing the "l)e llne and rail."

DIckciiH says In the Introduction to
"I Ml v Id Coppcrflcld" that be s cut two
yean lu the composition of Hint novel.

Bancroft devoted nearly thirty years
to his "History of the fulled States
w hich l:i not history of the country at
nil, dim e It ends where the history of
the country properly begins.

Cruden labored nineteen yesrs on his
Concordance to the Bible snd Imme
diately after Its publication was sent
to lunatic snyluni. He nevtr folly
recovered from the mentsl dlsesss
brought on by this gigantic undertak
ing.

Prialtv War Pla.
Vory prim Hire water pipe of an an

clout date lure been discovered In the
street of Manchester, England. They
wsre hollowed out tree trunks fitted
together so as to moke wooden con
dnlt The Joints were' somewhat tn
the style of those of fishing rod, rho
thin end of one trunk being made to

it into the thick end of tho other. It
to nuppowd that thl nutans of sup-
plying klAnrhexier with water was In

dm alKint 7k yearn ago. and dmcor
eriea of 4h same kind made In other
(owns go to confirm that view. Tie
boring thmttgh the wood was about
four Inches In diameter. -- TLa supply
of water In tho days wss not only
mocU k'sa in absolute quantity than
now, but rery much leas in proportion
to. tha population. ; , - . ,

E.titall (eme ind UwhFtU.
Tbs will b 1 gama of bf ss ball jbti

twecfl tha Vanciboro nd Lima teams
at Vanceboro; Friday Aug. 11 ' Both

teams play well and the gams will be
Interesting and exciting. Tha, teams
are both good, each one having a large)

number of victories t their credit.
The will alio he a lawn fete at Vance

boro on the even'm of the same data
winch has bea adverllwd In the Jour-

nal. Expensive preparations are b'ing
plie'e VO prUTlsm V;" rriwn vii umi

n pn! fvi rvl fly wi!l be wel

Professor E. Walnau's,
Agent for State.

The Howell Bernard Seduction

Case.

A Peculiar Suggestion. Th Tinner Who

Fell From Roof of Agricultural Build-

ing Recovering. Programs Is-

sued For Farmers National

Congress

Raleigh, Aug. 15. Tomorrow is the
day set for the preliminary hearing of
policeman I. W. Rogers on the charge
of shooting John C. Dockery for the
ruin of his daughter, but At is under-
stood that there will be no hearing
owing to the illness of Magistrate Sea-par- k

in whose court the case is pending
and the absence of course from the
city, John Dockery is also away at his
home in Rockingham and scarcely able
to make the trip here for the hearing
at this'time. There is considerable talk
just now of a probability that the civil

suit against C. M. Bernard by H. C.

Howell for the ruin of his daughter in

the same affair, will be compromised
for a few hundred dollars.

Give the negro children text books
with pictures of negro children, not
white boys and girls, in them, is the
unique recommendation of Rev. G. W.
Clement, the retiring superintendent of
the Wake county public schools just
made to the county board of education
He adds that the pictures of white chil
dren in their text-boo- tends to in

crease the desire of the negroes for
social equality.

The young tinner, J. H. Camden who
fell from the roof of the Agricultural
building at the A. & M. College Friday
will recover, so the attending physi

cians say now, he is being treated a
Rex Hospital, having both arms broken
and also his ankle and his back sprained
besides other injuries.

Corresponding Secretary Livingston
Johnson of the North Carolina State
Convention and State Board of Mis-

sions says the attendance and the. zea'
at the Baptist Association being e I

this fall excel any session he evei
knew and that the churches are coming
up with their pledges for all depart-
ments of work better than they lae
ever done ebfore.

Governor Glenn goes to Pittsboro to-

morrow evening to deliver an address
Wednesday at 10 o'clock before a re
union of Confederate Veterans to be
held there. He will go from there to
Shelby to deliver an address in connec-

tion with the "Home Coming" ever-cise-s

to be held this week.
The Governor said this morning that

counsel have not yet ltil the case of
Will Adams who is to be hanged next
Monday in the Wake jail, before him
although a special respite for this pur-

pose was granted two weeks ago. His
excellency will be out of the city near-

ly all of this week and will have prac-

tically no time to consider the matter
now before the hanging is to occur. He
will hardly grant a further respite.
Adams is to hang for murderi y

Bridgers, colored, and two children in a
most brutal manner, having cut the
woman's head open with an ax.

Programs for the 25th annual session
of the Farmers National Congress at
Richmond, Va., Sept 12th to 22nd re-

ceived here show that one of the prin-

cipal addresses will be by secretary of
State, J. Bryan Grimes of North Caro-

lina, his subjectjbeing Agricultural Re
sources of the South. This will be on
Wednesday the 13th. The response to.
the address of welcome will be by CoL

Beahau Cameron of Raleigh, who it
first nt of the Fanners
National Congress.

Insurance Commissioner Young can
cels the license of the Order of Select
Knights to do business in this State on

account of the nonpayment of claims.
He says there are only two claims In

this State against them but the very
high mortality of the Order has severe-
ly affected thefr business and they arc
obliged to wind op their - affair. He
would be glad to bear from any parties
in this State who have claims against
the Order.

Regulates the stomach and bowels,
heals and soothes the little ones' stom-
achs and glvea them a healthful and
natural sleep. TlolUater'i Rocky Mouo

tain Tea Is the children's . benefactor.
35 oenU, For sale by F. S. Puffy.

'
D itm 6ndt-- $ix Reucni Why - Yi

: ; Cuahtto Buy Num. Y
'

.
(1) TVy are beautiful (2) They're

Indestructible, (3) The prestige they
give to tha wearer. (4) ThHr conntant
Increase In value, (B) Their aalable-nes- a.

(6) Their safety as an Invest-
ment, A reanon Why you ought to buy
them here. Becsiue our present stock
was bought so reasonably that we can
well afford to Sell diamonds at lower
figures thon our cnrnwlitom and fin
dinmon.lu, evrry one (if Urn. ("m c and

The Waattea Studo.

92 EAST FRONT STREET- -

Films Bfivf Ifi 25cts a Dozen.

Middle Street.

JOHN
Successor to Disoeway & Taylor.

Eight Day Cheap Cash

Crescent Tobactu
Company.

Another special sale
bt La Belle t'raole Ci-

gars on Saturday; You
have tried them and
found them as adver
Used again Saturday

W. D. Barrington
MANAGER.

The "OLIVER"

'
- .'

lyREWRlTER
. BEST MACHINE MADE.

Call and eiamine Stock. - ';

Owen 0, Dunn,
V.' "Agent. - .

Lesdlnf Printer tttlos.
tor. Tallect Itavea

ri "nniA.
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Periodicals
AT

Ennett's Bookstore

For Sale!

A cottage of five rooms, fine lot 50x

120 feet very shady, large front yard,

n Front street. For terms apply to
Mrs. W. PannBell.n
Morehead City, N. C

U. A. MICOJLL.

, ira and Bsiler Insurance. Bricle for Salt

fill
AFTER THE SHIP 13 WRECKED y

OTrhnrfr u Wfl foi torm h lM Sye
tH kt jntnm la la "T

,rr. know, hnw flMtnoW ! Wtl Vt M
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Maryland Country Hams 5 to 10

Ib avg IfV lb

Maryland Country Hams, uliced lHc lb

Armours Best Hams 6 to 10 lbs 15c lb

Armours sliced 17c lb

National Packing Co., brat ham 15c ib
'" sliced lrtc lb
'

Large Block Hams, whole 12c lb
.. .. sb! lead 15c lb

English Cut Shouldwrn 11c lb

" " sliced 12c lb I

Annours Tie Nic Hams, whole 10c lb I

., iUcrd 12c lb I

, Kmghans pte file hams, whole 10c lb';
' Kinghana lie Nic Hams, sliced 12c Ib,

Beat Maryland Country Lard lOclb
Squire Beat tlib Meat lie lb
Squirt Bl Pat Back Meat . ftelb
Fox River rrint Butter 30c lb

v Bolonta gaosaga In Oil 12jetb
Prepared Ham, Boneloas.sllred 121c Ib

, New Tollock Cod r Uh sides 6c Ib

- . , Give a trirl, the Cheaper t Cash
, stand, phona 134. ' Goods will be delivered Immediately after ordered, this week

. . Coact Lino Stoxo ' .see if tl.is .1 in't 1 f

i ri


